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TYV S3o 4 PAID OUT OF OP-

FICIAL COFFER8.

ao Jan. .-- Exorbitant charges

by he 'ar'ty trust" for official

bewns. regarding which a report

Wwreatly was made from Chicago to

the United States treasury department.
promise neW revelation by the .Mer-
riart iimanission which is digging into
the ioptuct of departament at the city

halt. inee it became a practice two
ar thrnL• years ago to pay out of
muntiipal funds the premium for
saurty bords--omething not done else-

wheret-It is believed the taxpayers
have h mulcted out of many thou-
sandts of dollars.

The close compact existing among
surety -ompantes of the east, one of
which has had as a director city
Coapttistler Wilson. has enabled them
to mpince surety bond rates until
Chi•-ei pays from four to five times
as mauch for bonds as employes of
twi*lie Sam. Attempts to double and
tuatie the coat of surety bonds of fed-
eral employes proved a failure aithougt
an advance *is scored all along the
tine. This effort was frustrated by
the efforts of the men baeked by the
aAslAtance of Sub-Treasurer Bolden-
w•-e. Mr. Boldeweek, in a report to
the treasury department in Washing-
ton, went into the details of the claims
of the companies and the complaints of
the men, Upon the strength of this
reprt a riling was made by the de-
partment to the effect that the bonds
of cceredited surety companies would
be ccsepted, provided the premium
ratep were not in excess of $3 per cent
more than had been charged for sev-

years prior to that time.
is close agreement upon premlum

rats serveas to explain the bitterness
at the opposition during the year to

W geety concerns, notably the Coan
tdaCasuaity company, organised

b Rtobert It. Armstrong, former as•
alt secretary of the United States
. In Chicago. The eastern

ahas carried on guerilla war-
upon these concerns, but the new
Swill find the went much less de-
at upon the east for surety bonda
?srance than a year ago. The

State Bankers' association has
the bonds of the Armstrong
owing to its Independence in

t•l matter of rates.
, * sbetaen atdne that the premiums

epop bohdds of Chicago officials
e been from $4 to $5 per $1,000. It

ls 44ielt*d by several city ottlelals
that glrentipms on surety bonds for
milniipali employes and officers have
b'*e Increased from 00 to 100 per cent
In tbe•LI pear or two, and that the
city pays the bill. Formerly each city
officer or employe was required to
futritih his own bond and. pay the

rumium.
are about 20 surety el)epanies

4a a general business in the coun-
try, whose bonds are accepted by the
goverament. Nearly all of these com-
panies are members of the combine
which is known as the Surety asascla-
tionf of gmnrl.a. The principal mem-
hers of the assoieation are:

Amerlean Bonding company. Bank.
ers Surety company, Empire State
Sur

e
ty' company, Federal Union Surety

ctoppatny, Fidelity and IDeposit com-
pIay. Uliaols Surety conmpuny. Title
Ouaranty and Surety company. Na-
tin4l Surety company, t'nited Surety
comiuany, United States Fidelity and
ituaranty company.

Akoerdlng to the testimony brought
out at congressional hearnags its Wash-
Intoin, the 300 per tent advance in
rates discoveredt was the result of a
meeting of representatives of the com-
palntis in the association. Ihind uf-
flal•a who appearid before the com-
mittie insisted that the advance was
not matde by agreement. but admitted
thbt. it was the result of "an inter-
chalrge of experlence" The bond of-
fi•lIat complained that they had not
been' making money and that unless
their rates were increased the ex-
late'oc of the companies was in peril.
in contrast to this statemnft Con-
greamman Tawney submitted a state-
ment of profit made by the various
comiianles. showing that all were do-
ing will.

FE 1Et4 WSRWE
FROM fROEN RER

St. Louis. Jan. 1.-Four mtn who
rent down in the collapse of the cen-
ter span of McKinley bridge yester-
day afternoon were rescued late to-
night. They were exhausted after a
30-hour battle with death in the le,
floes. They clung to a piledriver scow
after the crash and had drifted 10
mets south of the city, when tie scow
sank at noon today. They saved a
laddpr frftm the scow and with tht:
made ther way•,ward shore. A heavy
fog prwent•ed their being seen. but
their shouts for help were heard t,-
night and their rescue followed.

ULUKIS 11 fEEI
L n. total cut

at natio nal (ring the
w •as ev ,ard feet.

at Wit" =o- ~ w re liv-

B sea i asrj UM etmr in his last
a" aa repat iric)444ggbeen made.

was. used by tt schools
s 0 athag s wit*1a th(aereats. The
eeay saysthse ep that ptas from
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aw s.ae.OO* board feet.
b Wmtl. esl, adron Utah.

es M eaI with sanoufs rang-

law tream ar) 17,.00,0t 0to tlm tea
le h, e tet. Califarida,.- Wr oming
and Oerogo had each a tree-us cut of
between ,.000.0W and 7.004.00 feet.
The remaining national forest states
follow with. teaser amounts.
"Of the timber cut under sales. Mon-

taia furnished nearly 28.040,000 feet, or
24 per cent: t'olorado 44,000,000 feet, or
13 per Cent; Calfornia e9.000.4o10 feet.
or 11 per cent: and Idaho 3t.,0+t,0001
feet. or 10 per cent. These amounts
correspond to the following percent-
ages of the estimated stand of nationa;
forest timber in each state: For Mon-
tana, three-tenths of 1 per cent; for
Colorado. four-tenths of 1" per eetllt;
for California, four one-hundredths of
1 per cent: for Idaho, one-tenth of 1
per cent. In other words, the cuttiang
is far within the growth capacity of
the forelsts."

MINISTER CAN1IDAT
FOR A HIGH POSTION

Spokane, Jan. 1.--Rev. Charles H.
Braden. an evangelist in Spokane. who
figured prominently in the nation s
news "t few years ago whqp he dec-
orated the street windows of a local
saloon with "horrible examples" in the'
cause of prohibition, and then gave'
the owner of the drinkery a certificate
of character, saying amng other,
things. "he is a man of his word,"
has quit the pulpit and his side line
as a real estate broker to do a stunt
of insurging. He is a full-fledged;
candidate for congress to succeed
Miles Poindexter of Spokane. also an
insurgent, who has shled his caster in-
to the arena as an aspirant for sen-
atorial honors. Mr. Braden is one of
17 candidates in various parts of the'
Third district, taking in eastern Wash-
ington. with four counties to hear
from. He is "agin" Cannon and Al-
drich and favors throwing them out
of office, boots and breishes. He
would also like to take a few falls
out of corporate interests and other
thl•rs. He will organise a club of
progressive republicans in a short'
time and make a thorough campaign,
in the district.

THE MEN ARIESE i
FOR AOMPTEO BOWIJP
Baltimore. Jan. 1.-Following an at-

tempt last evening to blow up the Gay
street bridge of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad, three, men were arrested on
a charge of coaspiracy with intent to
dynamite the bridge and also the Mt.
Clair machine shops of the railroad
company.

The railroad bridge was not seri-
ously damaged. William B. RtplMey,
Hamilton W. .Ighter,. .ain ,tW Ilnpm
Zimmerman, all machinists, were later
toin into custady. Detective Captain
Humphrey claims to have evidence di-
rectly imploationg the men.

SAF HIN IO ME
OF EiERNEIGUHOR

Seiwtelle. Cal, Jan 1 -Wlteh, her

larents were seare-hing 
f
or her in tne!

fear that she had gottlen lust een rotut.'
alone from•n Pomona •, Lo,, Angel c,i
Dorothy Tuft, aged i1, cail "t e' -lsitl
of President Taft, was satfe \ ith
friends of the' family in this suburban
town. Her father aned emoethe'r micsedsi
her ill the crowd at tile Lof Angel4es I
depsot, whither they had gone t, mItee'l t
her last night, and a•.. teok .e trall.ey
car for her home hre. Nt findingi
anyone in the hlteee O ile wo'nt le, s
neighlor'e for t:.u ' eight:.

CLOUDBURST MARKS
PENt OF NEW YEAR

Los Angeles. Jan. I.--A raintall so
heavy as to amount almost to a ctloud-
burst. marked the dawn of the new
year in Los Angeries.

Car service in all parts of the city
was demorallaed and in the surround-
ing country ntuc-h damage was done
to telephone and telegraph wires.
Traffttl on all railroads entering Los
Angeles was delayed. Landslides in
(•ajtun pas- tied up transltntinental
trains ot the Santa FIe and Sailt Lake
tin.

('tl..IIPIl\'.:N tF YER.I.
Chicag. Record Herald-With cham-

pions lcrowned in each of the various
branches of slort and athletics the
task of singling down the foremost
figures of 190l0 sitnzners down to al-
tos.t fr. die. The customary army

of claitmants for the honors continues
to set up the old time hue and cry.
but in mnost < tses the title bearers
hold undisputed right to their laurels.

In wrestling Frank Gotch easily
proved the master of all his oppon-
ents. Foreign grapplers of formidable
apeparance, beefy. courageous and all
but skilled in the ftne p,ints ,of the
mat amlle., crossed the Atlantic to
wrest the title from the Humbolt
strong mnnt. The old,. old story fol-
lowed. Gitclh emerging from all his
tussles without a blemish, as it were.

Jack Johnson figured in a solitary
battle for the heavyweight chanmpion-
ship of the ring and his opponent.
Stanley Ketchel outweighed, out-
punched and beaten into a state of
helplessness down to defeat in Jig
time. Most of the time the negro
giant devoted to cruising around the
country picklag up easy money on the
theatrical circuits.

Louis Chevrolet won his title as
ilag bee of the automobile road race
drives by dint of some sensational
performances on courses throughout
the country. Hemery's old mechanlcaln
eat a wide gash among the motor de-
mona and already has planned for e_
like campaign next year.

In Calvin Dcmnarest Chicago fur-

Men's Clothing of Quality
Be It Ever So Low-Priced

T HE most important thing = ,
about a clothing store is the

clothing it sells. Other factotes .
contribute largely to the success or failure of a

_clothing store-fair prices, fair treatment, good
service, variety and completeness of stocks--but
the gtreat fundamental is the 7/otktng itself : -
Is it of a character that brings a man back season
after season, year after year, and constantly wins
new friends ?

The kind of Clothing this Sto e sells meets
these requiretments. The wondrtful growth of
the Clothing Store is proof stificient of that fact. .
It is Clothing of quality yet fairly priced-youc
cannot buy Ctothing as good at lower prices any-
where, and locally you -cannot get clothing as
good at anywhere near our prices.

Well-knwna, thoroughly reliable makes from
every clothin' center make up our lines. One of
these, Hart Schaffner & Marx, i the greatest .
wholesale tailoring firm in the world. Our best ;
clothing is made expressly for us and bears our
"Premier" labe--the mark of the highest class
ready-to-wear clothes to be had. .

No store selling but a single make of clothing,
or iop store selling several small and practically
una *vn iaes without a natio.al reputation to ,
sustain, can hope to match so widely varied and
wonderfully complete line as ours.

-PROVE iT YOURSELF'
Mea's Soas m$um. to SIM.0 '"
Mam's Eveslg I)ress and Tuxedo Suits $U4 to $60
Men's O•ercoats $12.M to $5.
Men's Fur uad Fur-Lined Coats $2L2. to $135
Wen's WlIfte and Fancy Vests $1.0 to $12

Special Sale of Young Men's Clothing + f
This store akes a sjpeiulty of 1i ung .l1en's C(lothing, controlliwg
tlhe .dalh in .liS.ola orf ilth two greatleSt lines extantt . IFai ('lothes

3rild out1 iity Irlandtl ('lotthes.

.111 .$1 5. yo)ung mlen's suits All 23.I0 Vio•ung men's l sits
,',,,,1nd $11.25 ,:'","'' .1 18.75
I ... t ...... ........ ........

.111 "$.44 Young "n,,'s suits .111 #$2l7.4) ' young 1eu's suits

:2"," l' 513.50 iedtwed 520.65t .. . ............ to . ......... . .

.\1, )0.O0 Voiltl I I lun l ou '+s suilt .\111 $'t0.ltO0 yvouI , nlen's suite

t.......1 $. 15. 00 15.0 t . ......."11' $22.25
.\M! $22.5t1 young men's sulits - All $35.00 young PImen's suits

" XI 16.85 ,,,'",' $26.25

Mini' 60andh

nished the billiard world with one of

the mbst spectacuar playrs \'ever

known to the game. Turning to the
professional ranks when scarcely out

of his teens. I)otnarest invaded the

big tournanments. and by playing in
remorkuble form easily asserted his

right to hold the championship of the
world at the IS2 balkline style of bil-

liards.
Johnny McGovern. quarterback and

field general of the University of

Minnesota f(ottiutll team. played the

most phenomenal game the western
gridiron followers lwave seen in umany
moons until out down by an injury to
his collar bone during the memotruble
battle between the gophers and ma-
rons at Minneapolis.

"Bahb" Adams, an unknown young-
ster pitching a bewildering assort-
ment -if curves. led Pittsburg in its
fight for the baseball champ~ionalhip
of the world. John Flannagan. that
grand old man of the athletic world,
retained his laurels as the greatest
weight chucker of them all Eldlie
Dungan set the turf world afire by
his hair raising rides oq the speedy
bangtails and Robert A. Gardner elec-
trified the golf world setting some
high--water marks in championship
play

JOHNSON MAKES TERMS

Fort Wayne. Indu, Jan. .1-"•othing
doing on those terms," said Jac

Johnson tonight when the offer of a,

fight with Tommy Burns was tshoWn!
to the c,lored champion. The offer!

was made by Hugh McIntosh and
proposed that the winner take all the
receipts. "Thirty-five thousand, win.
lose or draw are tlh .atly terms on
which 1 would mett Burna." added
Johnson. "if he agr.. I will fight him
next November at any place."

NEW RUNNING RECORD.

Itoston. Jan. 1.--If the track
measurement was correct. Robert A.
Fowler of Cambridge. New England.
amateur champion, tonight establlabed
a new world's amateur indoor running'
record for most of the distances up to
_a milkes. In a match lrace Fowler
covered the 20 miles in one hour, 48;
mlinute. 31 seconds. The present
amateur record for the distance is one:
houl. i4 minutes. 54 seconds.

WOLOAST BALK8.

S' Frtanelsco. Jan 1.-According to
Sid Hester. the local fight promoter. ;
there probably will be no fight be-
tween Battling Nelson and Ad WInl-
Bast. but there are now chagnes S.
another matep betweean Wolgas and
Lew Powell Tom Jones. Wolgast's
manager, left tonight for Los Angeles.
finally refusing Hester's offer of 11.750.:

or of any sum under 8$.100 for th

fight. Wolgast won from Powell in 20
ro.ncts on November 19. last.

WINI CHAMPION4HIP.

Colorado Springs, Cola.. Jan. 1.-
t nquallhg the world's record with 98
targets broken out of 100 at 20 yards.
John W. Garrett of Colorado -prings.
amateur champion of the United States
in 1904. today won the trap shooting
championship of the middle west. Will
Brennan of Denver. shooting from 16

yards, and Max Hensler of Colorado

ISpringsa from 90 yards, tied for sec-

ond place with U each.

KELLY GETS A SEATING.

Savanah,. Ga.. Jan. 1.-Abe Attell,
featherweight champion, gave EKdle

Kelly of Buffalo. N. Y.. a terrible
beating in five minutes of fighting
here tonight. l'e police stopped the

fight in ,te- aecoad round.

POUND DEAD IN ROOM.

' San Franisco. Ja. 1.--The body of

an annian led yauth. seated upon a

chair wilts a baulet hel tbrougb his
head was f#und topY 4 bf qa tle
who bad Cone to a netes -eea to
wish him a happy new year. The
pockets of the dead man were full

of confetti. Indicating that he had
been one of the revelers of the night
befor•.

VANCOUVER DEFEATED.

Vancouver. B. C.. Jan. I.-The Uni-
versity of California Rugby team de-
feated Vancouver easily in the third
game of the international cup series
here today, but the cup will stay here.
as Vancouver won the first two games.

ONE MORE VICTIM.

McAlestetr, Okla., Jan. 1.-Th6mas
Abbott may die from lnjuries received
in a football game between Wilburton
and Hartshorne at the latter town to-
day. His chest was crushed and a
shoulder broken.

BEELL TOO LIGHT.

Buffalo. Jan. 1.-Zbyssko, the Poitsh
champion wrestler. tonight defeated
Fred Beell n •t wo straight falls. The
time was one minute I seconds anad
51 minutes. Zbhyseko outweighed
Beell 30 pounds.

CONDITION HQPELE*S.

Osceola. eNib.. s. 1.-The 6$
a .forumer (iperaor Mickey. w some-

what improved today. There is little
hope for his recovery.
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